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DAILY N EBRASKAN'S SEC
OND SEMESTER PLATFORM

1. Clean politics in competi-

tive campus affairs.
2. More paid readers on tie

campus.
3. A wider scope of news.
4. Realization of the new

gymnasium and stadium.
5. Lower prices to Univcr

sity students.
6. Each ttue'ent ai "unoffi-

cial" staff member of the
Daily Nebraskan.

THE CREED OF THE NEBRASKA
SERVICE first and last "will bo

the ba.sirf for the Daily 'ebrafc'tfir.

crcfd iluiina; the second semester. lri

adopt i.: a Ittinite policy for (he pul
lifiiticn, tin; I'fc'w etaff is governt-i- i

largely by t.'" forces of .prectdt n;.

that have dominated the poncy unm
paper for the past twenty years or
more. The Daily Nebraskan aims t.
niirror student life at this t'n'vc:-sity- .

The tout-h.-'ton- that will guid-u- s

upon our voyage into the sea of

college joiniiali--.n- l will be FAIR-

NESS to all.
The boundaiies of the Nebrtskan

appear to be the fwur vails of the
campus, but the scope of the paper
is much broader. This may be oui
particular province, but we must
glean ideas and ideals from the out-

side world. We must not repose n.

our shell, asleep to everything tno
outside world has to offer. We will
try to be more broad in our vision
this semester.

The struggle to find a solution lor
the many problems that w ill arise in

the University during the coming term
is our task; the solu-

tion ot the world's larger problems we

must leave to wiser and older minds
than ours. Finally we hope to diwi
student thought along healthful chan-

nels, and to awaken in the hn'i'ls oi
Nebraskan readers an active, whole
some and unselfish love for our Ait'.a
Mater.

EDITORIAL COLUMN OPEN.
This semester we hope to w Id lo

gether the chain of campus opinio:.,
by supplying the missing link between
the student and the Daily Nehrask.i.i.
The editorial column, and editorial
page with its Open Forum or Student
Opinion Department, will always ba
waiting to receive campus opinions
on various problems. If the student
presents a logical view oi anj

it matters not which side he
may tal:ew his arguments will finu
publication in the Nebraskan, provid-

ing these arguments do not nppea"
so personal in nature as to make them
more available lor the "Evening
Shun." If you have a contribution for
the editorial page on any college prob-

lem submit it for publication. If it la

refused, it may always be amended.

BEGIN AT THE BEGINNING.
"A good start is half the battle.'-Le-

this little maxim govern you

the first week of this new semester.
If you begin attending classes late you
will have lost the preliminaries of
the course. Often the introduction ib

of vital importance. A conscientious

student might be able to overcome
the handicap of a late start. A medio-

cre student of the diffident type can
not. Keeping abreast with the class
means hard work for the student who
never misses a clay of class attend
ance. How fatal would it be to one
who does not get started for a num-

ber of weeks, conditions being the
same?

This is a question for the individual
student to decide for himself. Yv'c

offer, however, the theory thU tho
student who begins at the beginning
never loses out at the end.

The wheels of registration s?em to
be running with more efficiency than
at this time last year. Perhaps the
oil of more system and less argument
over minor details has been applied
to the machinery. Students are now
given the opportunity to decide for
themselves certain fundamentals.
Their decisions have made the work
of advisers less complicated and have
helped to take the adviser out of tht
class of "mechanical aids."

GALOSHES!
Along with the other
Crime waves sweeping our
Great country in these present
Unsettled years is that terrible
rhase of insanity which so
Effects the minds of the young
And foolish that they sift
Down O street lifting with each
Ticking up and putting down of
A pedal extremity several pounds
:if awkwardly flopping rubber and
Cloth. Oh Galoshes! Isn't nature
Pitiful once in a while? Joan.

Nebraska State Journal.

Cur Inquiring Reporter
1

Five persons picked at random are
asked a question each day.

Today's question: What do you

think of people who "hand a line?"
1. Charles Gillillan, 345 North 14th

st.: A line is all right if you know
hf.w to give it and get away with it.

2. Alice Heldt, 1237 R St.: Lines
don't get by at all. Teofde know

them too well down here.
3. Stanley Matzkc, 1325 R st.: A

lino's all right, but people who don't
know how to give them had best use

the natural one.
4. Martha Garrett, 15th and S St.:

Oh, they're stupid. Some people are
clever enough to get away with them,

but if you can't say something origi-

nal what's the use of talking.
5. Ben Lake, 1615 F St.: I don't

think much of them. They aren't
natural and they get mighty old.

1 3 B B I 0 i
Ey Ima Cuckoo,
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She "Do you know any pipe
courses for me to take this semester?"

lie "Take plumbing, that's a pipe
course."

He "What would you do if I

should kiss you on the forehead?"
She "I'd call you down." Carolina

Tar Baby.

"Oh mamma, there's a man in the
nursery kissing the nurse." Mamma
dropped the sewing and rushed for
the stairway.

"April fool." paid Bobbie gleefully.
"It's only pa." Wis. Foolscap.

Argument for Dating with Only
One Girl!

I sat in the gallery and watched the
throng.

Of dancers down below;
And I thought of the money they

certainly spent,
Of the coin it cost to go.

Bit I saw no couples who were en-

gaged
In all that whirling crowd;
And I wondered if Cupid were losing

ground,
Or if diamonds were never allowed.

Then I wandered away and I found
tfre engaged

Were drinking "Green Tiiver" at
Whets;.

And I pitied the girl who wears a pin.
For a davenport date is all she getsl

ran.

Among the Omaha visitors in Lin
coin this week were Byron Baer.
Brooks Vance, Vester Vinsant, Bay
Shirey, J. Gwynne Fowler, Melvin
Newquist, Wm, T. Johnson, Allan
Mulligan, Ted Itiddell. All are mem-

bers of Nu Sigma Nu at the College
of Medicine at Omaha.

Trof. Morris I. Kvinger of the Civil
Engineering Department, University
of Nebraska, addressed the Iowa State
Engineering Society, whose meeting
was held at Des Moines on January
19 and 20.

NEBIUSKAN

UNI NOTICES

CORNHUSKER PICTURE
CALENDAR.

Tuesday, February 1.

Norfolk Club, 12 m., Townsend's

studio.
Sigma Gamma Epsilon, 12:15 p. m.,

Townsend's studio.
Thursday, February 3.

Iron Sphinx, 12:30 p. m., Town-

send's studio.

Any University girt who intends to

eat at Women's Commons should

register today at 1228 R st. Meals

will be served as follows:
Week days

Breakfast 7:30-8:3-

Luncheon 1 : 00.

Dinner 6:00.
Sundays

Breakfast 8:30-9:1-

Dinner 1:15.

Course in Advertising.
Trofessory Ivey will give an ad-

vanced course in advertising next

semester for those who have had the
beginning course. ' The students will

take up the writing of ads of all kinds
and will write for Lincoln advertisers.
Two hours credit will be given and

the class will meet on Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 3 p. m.

1

Debate (English 103).

Will meet p. m., Monday, IT 10B.

(Signed) M.. M. FOGG.

Theatres
"Buddies,"

Orpheum.
featuring Maurice

Clark.
Liberty

"The Lost City" and vaudeville.
Lyric.

Douglas Fairbanks in "The Mark
of Zorro," and comedy.

Sun.
Billie Burke in "Wanted a Hus-

band."
Rialto.

Ina Claire in "Polly With a. Pa;;t."

and Bobby Vernon comedy.
Colonial.

All-sta- r cast in "The Devil u

Pay," and comedy.

DR. THOMAS SFEAKS AT
GIRLS' VESPERS TODAY

Vespers will be held as usual this
Tuesday at 5 o'clock in Ellen Smith
Hall. The Y. W. C. A. social service
committee, of which Mary Sheldon is

the chairman, has charge of the pro-

gram. This promises to be very in-

teresting. Short talks on social serv-

ice will be given by the various mem-

bers of the committee. Dr. D. L.

Thomas, who is chairman of the Com-

mittee of Two Hundred's social
service committee, and Kenneth

president of the Industrial
research Club, will also speak.

Alpha Sigma Phi.
Alpha Sigma Thi entertained sixty

five couples at a home-comin- g daikp.
in honor of the alumni Friday eve
ning at Ellen Smith Hall. The chap
eron.s were Mr. and Mrs. C. Ixigai
Joner., Mr. and Mrs. Dana F. Celt
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Crandall, Dr. and
Mrs. C O Sturdevant, Mr. and Mrt
D. .T. Schissler. Refreshments wer-serve-

during the intermission.
The fraternity held its annual ban-

quet Saturday evening in the Lanteri,
room of the Delavan hotel. The room
was decorated with the fraternity iu.
ors, cardinal and gray. The active
members and the following alumni
were present: Bohert Burford, War
ren Fitch, Glen Fowler, Wilson Bry-ans- ,

Clare Anderson, leo Hickman, J.
D. Winslow, all of Omaha; Vcrn
Hatch, Hamberg, Iowa; Car) Lang-don- ,

Gretna; It. W. Sherry, Genoa,
Howard Simpkins, Fairbury; Frank
Brady, Atkinson; George Fnrmnn
Ainsworth; Redondo Newhali, Port
land, Oregon; L. II. Crandall, Thorn
as Ashton, L. O. Wyer, Dwia F. Cole,

James Creighton, William Luke and
Robert Quick, Lincoln.

Delta Upsilon.
Delta Upsilon entertained fifty

couples at Knights .of Columbus Hall
Saturday evening. Attractive decora
tions of blue and gold were used. The
chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. Sidney

Bates. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Waugh, Mr.

and Mrs. August Schmidt, and Mr

and Mrs. Phil Harrison.

Stationery and School
Supply Department

Complete stock ,of standard supplies
for all departments of the University

Batony and Zoology Supplies.

Mechanical Drawing Instruments and
Supplies.

Bound and oLsoe Leaf Note Books.

Lefax Makes Study Easier
Lefax Date Sheets enabe you to take

to class in neat compact form, just th
information you need. This data covers
all subjects, including Mathematics, Me-

chanical Engineering, Chemistry, Archi-
tecture, etc. Sample sheets upon

2 Waterman's p
(Ideal!

fountain Pen
Lecture Room.

technical Shop 5tudy

Our stock of
Waterman

T-- 1 J T- -

r ountain rens is
the largest in the
state you can
select just the
point to please
you.

Optical Department

In our Optical Department you may
choose just the style you wish in
Spectacles or Eye Glasses. Eyes ex-

amined free. Fine optical repairing,
broken lenses duplicated.

lip
Jewelry
Department
In this department

you will find a com-

plete stock of Fine
Jewelry, Diamonds,
Watches, Clocks,
Sterling Silver, Cut
Glass, Eversharp Pen

cils, Crane's, Hurd's and Whiting's Fine
Stationery and Correspondence Cards.
Expert wratch, clock, jewelry and optical
repairing and manufacturing. Your in-

spection solicited.

Tucker-Shea- n

Jewelers Opticians Stationers
23 Years at 1123 O St.
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